
The criteria used for categorical interpretation of the
ventilation-perfusion (V/Q) scans in the PIOPED study
were developed initiallyby the Nuclear Medicine Working
Group*in late 1983.These criteriathen were tested by the
participating nuclear medicine physicians in 1984 in a series
of practice sessions which were intendedboth as field tests
of the criteria and as an effort to maximize interobserver
agreement scan interpretationonce the trialbegan. After
these sessions, the criteria were finalized and were not
changed once patient recruitmentbegan (January1, 1985).

The PIOPED criteria were formulated using both the
published data available at the time (which were based
primarily upon retrospective studies) and the collective
experience of the members of the Nuclear Medicine Work
ing Group. The investigators involved in this process thus
recognized the likelihood that the results of the trial and
other subsequent datawould demonstratethat some of the
PIOPED criteriawere invalid. Accordingly, we considered
it very importantto collect datawhich would allow a post
hoc analysis of the PIOPED diagnostic criteria. To achieve
this goal, we used a computer-compatible data collection
form to produce a detailed description of the V/Q images
and chest radiograph. The purpose of this report is to
present that description form and to explain how it was
used.

TheProspectiveInvestigationofPulmonaryEmbolismDiagno
515 (PIOPED) study of more than 700 patients Is the largest

existingstudyof the accuracyof lungSCintigraphyinthe diag
nosis of acute pulmonaryembolism.Perfusionscans were ob
tamedin allpatientsand ventilationscans inalmostall,using
standardized techr@ques. Chest radkgraphS were obtained in all
patientswfthin12 hrofthe lungscan. Mostpatientsunderwent
pulmonary artenography. The images were interpreted accord
ing to a set of interpretive crfteria wh@h remained constant
throughoutthe thai.A StandardiZed,detalleddescriptionof each
image set was derived by consensus of teams of two readers
blindedto clinicaland arteriographicfindings. This communica
tion reports the methods used to descilbe and categorize the
ventilation-perfusionscintigramsobtainedinpatientswhowere
enrolled in the PIOPED study. Sdntigraphic technique is re
viewed briefly, proba@Iityassessment is described and the scan
description is reviewed in detail. The form used to describe the
findingson ventilation-perfusionscans is reproduced.Use ofthis
standardIzed descÃ±ptionpermits retrospective evaluation of the
PIOPED interpretive criteria. In addition, it represents a rigorous
approach to scan analysis which could facilitate application of
formal interpretive schemes and enhance the reproduabilfty of
lungscaninterpretationsintheclinicalsetting.
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description of the PIOPED study, including the or
ganization, patient enrollment and initial results has been
reported (1).
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METhODS

The nuclearmedicinemethodsused in PIOPEDhave been
describedin detail (1), but we brieflysummarizethem again to
clarify the entire data collection process.

Scintigraphic Technique
Ventilationstudies were performedwith 15-30mCi of 133Xe

withpatientsintheerectpositionifpossible(thesupineposition,
however,was acceptable),usinga posterior,100,000-countsin
gle-breathimagefollowedby two 2-mmposteriorequilibrium
images. The washout phase consisted of three 45-sec posterior



TABLE 1
On@ PIOPEDCentralScanInterpretationCategoriesandCriteria

High probability

2 Large(>75% ofa segment)segmentalperfusiondefectswithoutcorrespondingventiladonor roentgenographicabnormalitiesor
substantially larger than either matching ventilation or chest roentgenogram abnormalities.

2 Moderatesegmental(@25%and 75% of a segment)perfusiondefectswithoutmatchingventilationorchestroentgenogram
abnormalmes and one large mismatched segmental defect.

4 Moderatesegmentalperfusiondefectswithoutventilationor chest roentgenogramabnormalities.

IntermediateprobabilityOndeterminate)

Not falling into normal, very-low-, low- or high-probabilitycategories.
Borderline high or borderline low.
Difficuftto categorizeas lowor high.

Low probability

Nonsegmental perfusion defects (e.g., very small effusion causing blunting of the costophrenic angle, cardlomegaly, enlarged aorta, hiIa@
mediastinum and elevated diaphragm).

Single moderate mismatched segmental perfusion defect with normal chest roentgenogram.
Any perfusion defect with a substantially Iaigerchest roentgenogram abnormality.
Largeormoderatesegmentalperfusiondefects invoMngno morethan4 segments in1 lungand no morethan3 segments in1 lungregion

with matdilngventllatlon defects either equal to or larger In size and chest roentgenogram either normal or with abnormalities substantially
smaller than perfusion defects.

>3 Small segmentalperfusiondefects (<25% of a segment)with a normalchest roentgenogram.

Very low probability

3 Small segmentalperfusiondefectswith a normalchest roentgenogram.

Normal

No perfusion defects present
Perfusion outhnes exactly the shape of the lungs as seen on the chest roentgenogram (Mar and aortic impressions may be seen, chest

roentgenogramand/orventilationstudy may be abnormal).

washoutviews, two 45-secposteriorobliquewashoutviews and
one final45-secposteriorwashoutimage.Theposterioroblique
views were included to provide information about the anteropos

tenorlocationof a regionof abnormalventilation.
Perfusion studies were performed with 4 mCi of @â€œ@Tc-MAA.

A standardeight-viewstudywas obtainedwith 750,000counts
collected per view for all views except the lateral views. The
lateral view with best perfusion was imaged with 500,000 counts
while the other lateral view was obtained using the same acquisi
tiontime.

Both ventilation and perfusion images were obtained using
parallel-hole, low-energy all purpose collimation on gamma cam
eras with a 38-cm field of view. All PIOPED centers used com
parablereadoutformat, employingan 8 x 10 transparencywhich
normally contained nine images.

Finally, all patients in the trial were required to have a chest
radiograph done within 12 hr of the scan. All V/Q scans were
interpretedtogether with the chest radiograph.StandardPA and
lateral chest radiographs were preferred, but portable AP studies
wereacceptable.

Probability Assessment
The studiesfromallpatientswere interpretedat the localin

stitutions, and copies then were made of the V/Q scan, chest
radiographand all relevantimagesfromthe angiogram.The cop
ies were placed in the patient's hospital radiologyfile and the
originals were sent to the Maryland Medical Research Institute
data analysis center.

All V/Q scans were interpreted by at least two readers (â€œcen
tral readersâ€•)fromthe Nuclear MedicineWorkingGroup, using
the PIOPED criteria(Table 1) for scan categorization. The cases
weresubmittedto the centralreadersforofficialstudyinterpre
tationby theMaiylandMedicalResearchInstituteandno reader
everinterpreteda case fromhisowninstitution.

The qualityof ventilationandperfusionimageswas ratedas
satisfactoryorunsatisfactory;if unsatisfactory,thenas interpret
ableoruninterpretable.

Thescanswerecategorizedas high,intermediate,loworveiy
low probabilityforpulmonaryembolism(PE),or as normal.If a
scan met the criteria for high probability, it was placed in that
categoiy regardless of whatever other findings may have been
present. Therefore, findings compatible with the high probability
category (mismatched perfusion defects) took precedence over
other findingsin assigningthe scintigraphicdiagnosis.On the
otherhand,a scan hadto be completelyfree of criteriawhich
violatedthe standardsfor lowprobabilityor very lowprobability
in order to be placed in those categories. Readers were encour
aged to categorize scans as intermediateif they had any uncer
tainty regarding high probability or low probability categoriza
tions.

A definitivereadingdependeduponagreementof two readers
that the categorical probabilitywas high, intermediateor some
combinationof low, very low or normal.If the initialreaders
disagreed (1), a third reader was used with majority opinion pre
vaiing. In those instances when all three readers disagreed, the
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case was brought to the entire Nuclear Medicine Working Group
forpaneldiscussionandfinalprobabilityassignment.

In additionto providinga categoricalassessmentof theprob
ability of PE, each reader designated a point estimate of the
probabilityofPE onacontinuous(percentage)scale.Thispercent
probabilityestimatewasbasednotuponformalcriteriabutrather
uponthe reader'sown individualexperienceandâ€œgestaltâ€•im
pression of the likelihood of PE.

Descilptlon of Findings
Thefinaltaskforeachcasewas to producea detaileddescrip

tion of the lungscan (includingcorrelationswith the chest radio
graph)foruse in subsequentanalysesof thePIOPEDcriteriaor
alternativecriteria.At intervalsthroughoutthe course of the
study, â€œconsensusteamsâ€•(consisting of the two readers who
independently had assessed each scan) met to develop a final
consensusdescriptionof the V/Qscan whichcouldthen be corn
puterized. Because of the different clinical backgrounds of the
membersof theworkinggroup(fourwereradiologists,fourwere
internists),each team includedboth a radiologistand an internist.
When the two individuals met for the consensus session, each
brought his own preliminaryV/Q scan description. The chest
radiographs and V/Q scans for the patients were present and were
reviewedagainby bothobserversat theconsensusmeeting.

Thefollowingbasicconceptswereusedto formulatethecon
sensus descriptions:

1. Three types of segmental perfusion defects were recog
nized. These were the small defect (less than 25% of a
segment,colloquiallycalledâ€œratbitesâ€•);themoderatede
fect (25%â€”75%of segment, often called â€œsubsegmentalâ€•);
and the lwge defect (greaterthan 75%of a segment, often
called â€œsegmentalâ€•but not so designatedhere in order to
avoidconfusionwith nonsegmentaldefects).No lobarde
fects were noted as such, rather, they were described by the
segments involved.

2. Thesizeof a perfusiondefectwasjudgedbytheareaof the
region ofdecreased perfusion seen on the 0 scan. It was not
mandatorythat perfusionbe completelyabsent from a re
gion of perfusion defect. We presumed that a partially oc
cludingemboluscouldcreatea perfusiondefectwithperfu
sionthatwas diminishedbutnotabsent.

3. A mismatchedlesion requiredthatbothchest radiograph
andventilation scan be normalin the region of the perfusion
defect (note that â€œregionâ€•as used here and â€œzoneâ€•as used
below,areconsideredto be equivalentterms).

A consensusdescriptionformwas developedandis shownin
Appendix 1. It was designed to be used as follows:

1. The consensus form began with a description of the mis
matchedperfusiondefectsinthelungs(Appendix1,PartII,
Items 5 and 6). Because of the multipleviews available, all
mismatched lesions could be localized anatomically to bron
chopulmonary segments. However, when lesion localiza
tion depended on correlation with the chest x-ray or the
ventilationscan,we usedlungzonesinsteadsinceitwasfelt
thatthe correlativemodalitiescouldnot renderaccurately
the segmentalanatomy.These zones were upper,middle
and lower (obtainedby dividingthe lung into thirdscranio
caudally without taking into account lung volume).

2. The readersthenevaluatedthe numberof smallperfusion
defects (Appendix1, Part III).

3. Thiswasfollowedbyadescriptionoflesionsadjacentto the
lung but not within it, such as mediastinal or diaphragmatic
abnormalities. Then, anypleural effusionswhich were present
were described (Appendix 1, Part IV, Items 8 and 9).

4.Thedetaileddescriptionforthepurposesofthemainstudy
concluded by enumerating lung parenchymal abnormalities
(Appendix 1, Part N, Items 10 and 11). Lung parenchyrnal
abnormalities were organized primarily according to lesions
on the chest radiograph;however, the last entry in each lung
zone was reserved for perfusion defects which were associ
ated with a â€œmatchingâ€•ventilation abnormality but no ra
diographicabnormality.For V and0 defectslargerthan the
CXR lesion, the incongruent portions were coded as V/Q
matchesunassociatedwithCXRlesions.For example,Item
10A9would be used for a left upper zone lesion. Perfusion
defects larger than accompanying V defects were coded as
v-QmismatchesinPartII.Thus,inItem10theperfusion
defectcouldnotbe codedas largerthanthecorresponding
ventilationor radiographiclesion.

5.Finally,weincludedassessmentofpossibleadjunctivesigns
thatwere of specific interestto one or more membersof the
group (Appendix 1, Part V).

A smallnumberof patients(1)wereunableto completeventi
lation scans. The perfusion images in these patients were corn
paredonlytothechestradiograph,usingaformwhichwassimilar
to the one reproduced in Appendix 1 but which omitted the yen
tilationinformation.Thesepatientsarenotincludedintheanaly
sis in Part II of this communication.

RESULTS

Perfusionscans were rated satisfactory or better in 96%
of cases and ventilation scans were so rated in 95%(1).

As has been described elsewhere (1), the central readers
were able, using this approach, to achieve relatively high
levels of interobserver agreement in prospective assign
ments of diagnostic categoiy. Agreement between readers
was greater than 90% in the high probability (95%),veiy
low probability(92%)and normal (94%)categories. How
ever, agreement in the intermediate(75%)and low proba
bility (70%) categories was less satisfactory, suggesting
that furtherrefinement and definition of criteria for these
categories would be desirable. Less than 3% of cases re
quired panel adjudication.

In addition, althoughno numericalmeasure is available,
the consensus teams reported high levels of prospective
agreement, as well as ease in achieving consensus, regard
ing the detailed description of scintigraphic findings.

DISCUSSION

The PIOPED study represents the largest prospective
correlation of V/Q scans with pulmonaiy angiograms and
clinical outcome ever performed. Since the enormous
effort involved in labeling, collating, distributingand inter
preting these scans is unlikely to be repeated, it was espe
cially important that the original scan findings and inter
pretations be enumerated in a manner amenable to future
retrospective statistical analysis For this reason, it was
considered especially importantthat all data regardingVIQ
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Certificationnu@rzSignatiru

tbNo. I I I]

scan findingsbe recorded in such a way as to be accessible
by computer for statistical evaluation, not only based on
criteriaand investigative questions established priorto ini
tiation of data collection, but also on future questions and
diagnostic or interpretive algorithms conceived after per
formanceof the study. The scan descriptionformprovided
as Appendix 1 is the result of these efforts. Understanding
of this form is necessary in order fully to appreciate the
findings and analyses resulting from PIOPED.

The scan description form is likely to have additional
uses for the medical community. Completing the form
breaks scan interpretation into many small achievable
tasks, a process which may otherwise be daunting to the
uninitiated. It may thus provide a useful framework for
organizing one's thoughts and thereby provide a useful
teaching tool. The use of this form during clinical scan
interpretation could be expected to improve internal
consistency between members of a group and could be
useful in reaching a consensus. Nothing is more distressing
to the physician responsible for patient management than

a variety of inconsistent interpretations rendered by
various nuclear medicine physicians. The PIOPED inves
tigators were struck by the group's ability to reach consen
sus in virtually all cases using the standardizeddescriptor
form.

It is hoped that the approachto scan interpretationand
the scan description form described here will provide in
sight into the process by which the Nuclear Medicine
Working Group generated data. The PIOPED data repre
sent a vast resource for future analysis and evaluation of
interpretive criteria and correlations between clinical, scin
tigraphic and angiographic manifestations of pulmonary
embolism.

APPENDIX

This Appendix demonstrates the data form used for the de
tailed description of the V/Q images obtained on study patients,
andthustheexactformofthe datawhichwasusedintheanalyses
inPartII of thisreport.

PRO@!CTXY! INVESTIGATIONOF PULMONUTD@I0LI5N DIAGNOSIS
CENTRALSCAN INTEIPIETATION

ClinicHo.

PART !@: Id.ntt(ytng/Ad.iniatrativ Inforastion @â€¢Consensus pair:

Al. Certification mi@sr:1. Patient's NAN! @DEz

Â£2. Sinatarss

2. Dsts study psrtord:

@@ 31.
sanEr @1ay Tsar

3. Dothe (has availabis 82.
for this intsrp'etatton
inaluds satisfactory
quality witilation acans,
p.rfuaion scsi@ and chest
x rays? C1)(STOP)

Yes No

If satisfactory quality @ntiIation
eases, perfusion scai@ and cheat@
rays are not avai1@1s, couplet.
either Foru 2! or 21, whichever is
appopiate,
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PARTJI L.ocationof PerfusionMisastch(es)

In this section report only those perfusion
scan detects for which acooupanyin@venti..
lation scan is noruel and cheat X ray is
elsie (i.e.,no airspacediseasein the
area of perfusion sbnorlity).

5. Left 1un@:

Mis.stchsd lesions present â€”â€”--â€”Ci ) ( 2
Yes No

I_i@@ prOceedtOItou6.
A. Wt@l. lungs

Abaent perfusion â€” ---â€”------â€”-( I

@oreaasdperfusion -- - -- C2 )

Absent or decreased perfusion
incc@ination-- - - --(3)

Noneof the above - - (4)

6. Right lungs

Nistohedlesionspresent-â€”----â€”-â€”â€”(s)(z)
Yes No

IIf@,proce@toIt@7I
A. @lelung:

*bsentperfusion --â€”-- â€”(I)

Decreased perfusion . - - â€”( 2

Absent or decreasid perfusion
inco@inationâ€”- - --â€”â€”(3)

Noeeoftheabove ------(4)

IitAB3ENTPERFUSIONDECREASED
I PERFUSIONo,@ABSEIIYORDECREASED
I PERFUSIONINCO$8IMA1@1Ã”N,proceed

@@Itss7.

8. Right upper lobes

0 1 2 3
1. Ni@er of

ssgnts
mismatchedâ€”â€” (0 )

2. *a@er of
moderate
subsegousts
mismatched- (0 )

C. ii@t middlelobes

1. Ns@er of
asgousts
mismatched---â€”

2. Nu@er of
moderate
subaegnta
miatched ---

D. Ri*t lomor lobes

Ci ) (a) (3)

(I ) (a ) (a)

IitA@ENTPERFUSIONDECREASED
IPERFUSIONorAssENTORDECREASED
IPERFUSIONINCOMBINATION,procssc
to Itsa 6.

8. Left upper lobes

0 1 2 3 â€œ
1. Nw@er of

ssgnts
â€¢iatchsd â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”(0 ) (I ) (2 ) (3 )

2. *i@er of
moderate
subssgnts
mismatchedâ€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”(0 ) (I ) (2 ) (3 )

C. Ungulas

0 1 2
1. Nu@er of

aigmonta
mismatched â€”â€”â€”-â€”-â€”(0 ) (1 ) (2

2. Nu@er of
moderate
aubesgousta
mismatchedâ€”â€” -â€”â€”(0 ) (I ) (2

D. Left lomor lobe:

0 1 2 3@
I. Numberofasgnts

mismatchedâ€”(0 ) (I ) (2 ) (3 ) (4 )

2. *s@er of
moderate
subesgnts
mismatched..(0 ) (I ) (2 ) (3 ) (4 )

(0 ) (I ) (a)

(0 ) (: ) (a)

(2 ) (3 ) (4)

Ca) (3 ) (4 )

I-â€•.
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0 1 2

0 1 2 3 *
1. Isaber of

sogmonts
.ionatohsdâ€”(0 ) (I )

2. Nu@er of
moderate
subsegnts
miamstobsd@ (0 ) (1 )

f@i I@@ I@ I
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In this section report only those small perfusion scan defects (< 25S of a segment) and in which the
chestX ray is ols (i.e.,no airspacedisease). Ventilationscan in theseareasis irrelevant.

7. Numberof smoll, subssgsntal lesions

â€”-- â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”(1
>lbut<3â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”-â€”---â€”â€”â€”â€”----â€”(2)
) 3â€”â€”â€” â€”--â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”-â€”â€”- (3)

PARTIV Descriptionof chestI Ray and VentilationImages

S. Abnormalities of the bliss., msdiastinumand diaphragas

Noneâ€” -@â€”_â€”_--â€”- ---(1

Lf@!@@!2!&proceedto Itma9.

(8)
Cxl CorrespondingScan

. Defect
V

N ( â€¢ > N ( â€¢ >

PARTIII Seall SubseimentalLesions

(B)
Corresponding Sean

. Defect
V

N ( a > N ( â€¢ )

I@ !2!iproceedtoIton10.

1. Right pleural effusion

I@;;io.

0

(A) (C)

a
1.
2.
3.Nediastirasmenlarged

â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”
Cardicmegslyâ€” â€” â€”â€”
Right hilum enlarged rn @(s

)
(I)
CI )(i

)

(1)
( I )Ca

) Ca)
(a) (a)
Ca ) ( a )(4

)
(4)
(@ )(s)

Ci)
Ci )C

a)
( a)
C a)(3)

(a)
Ca )(4)

(4)
C4);.Left

hilumenlargedâ€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”---â€”â€”CI )C I )(a )(@ )(4)( : ) ( a)C 3 ) (4)5.Rightdiaphragmel.vatsdâ€”â€”
---â€”(I)C:) (a ) (3)(@)(s)(a)(a)(4)6.Left

diaphr@ elevated â€”â€”â€” â€”(s )C I )(a )C 3)(4)C I )C a)( 3) (4)â€˜9.

Pleural eftusions (checkall that apply):

None (I)

(A)
cxi

(C)

Q

-

b) Costoplwenio angle only C
c) Obsouresdiaphragmâ€”-. â€”â€”â€”â€”)(@)C

@ ) (a )
(@) (a )(

@ )
(a)(@ (@))C

, )
C,)C

a)
C a)C

, ) C @)
(3)(@)d)

Up to 1/3 pleural cavity(I )(s ) (a ) (3)(4)Ci )( a)(a)C4)e) About1/2pleuralcavityâ€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”C1)C i )(a )C a )(4)( i )( a)( a ) (4)f)
2/3 or more pleuralcavity @â€”(i )( i ) (a ) ( 3 )(4)( i ) ( a)( a )C4)g)
Fills pleuralcavityâ€” .â€”â€”â€”(i)Cs)(a )(,)(@)(,)( a)(a)(4)2.Left

pleural effusion

a)None-- â€”--â€”â€”-â€”â€”-â€”--â€”â€”â€”
b) Costophrenicangleonlyâ€”.â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”(:))(I)(a) (3)(4)(,)(a)(a)(@)c)

Obscuresdiaphragmâ€” â€”â€”)(I ) (a ) (a )(@)(t ) ( a)(a)(4)d)
Uptol/3plsuralcsvityâ€”â€”â€”â€” â€”(I)(I) (a) (3)(@)(i)(a)(a)(@)e)About1/2pleuralcavityâ€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”(5)Cs ) (a ) (3 )(@)(1 ) ( a)(a)(4)f)
2/3oraoreplsursloavity..â€”(I)(I ) (a ) (3)(@)(I )(a)(3)(@)8)
Fill. pleural cavity â€”(I )(I ) (a ) (3 )(4)(1 ) ( a)(3 )(4)
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N

CorrespondingSean
Defect

( I

I'@'Â°@ti@itD

10. Parsnchyaal lesions (dseck all that apply):

A. Left upper zone

1) No abnormalities@ ( i)

(G)

V

(4)

Q
N ( I

2)
3)

@)Opacity

( â€˜)
Linearopacityâ€”â€”â€”â€”C I)
Atelectssisâ€”------â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”( I)(

2)
( 2)
( 2)(3

)
(3 )
(3 )(4

)

(4)

(4)C

i )
( :)
(1)(a

)
(a )
(a )(

3 )
C 3)
(3)(

: ) C a)
( I) ( a)
( I) ( a)(

@)
C 3)
C3)5)

6)Pleural
abnormalityâ€” ( 1)

Lucenciesâ€”- â€”â€”â€”( I)(
2)

( 2)(3
)

(3 )(4) (4 )( (s)I )(a

) (3)
(a ) (3)( (ii

( a)
s) ( a)(3)(,)7)Diffuse

lung disease â€”( 1 )( 2)(3 )( 4 )(i )(a )C 3)(: ) ( a)(3)8)Other,
specify â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”(I )( 2)(3 )(4 )(I )(2 ) ( 3 )(I )( a)( 3)

(1 ) (a) (3) (4)

(25% 25-405 51â€”755>755
( i) ( a) ( 3)9) No airspacediseaseon chestX ray

B. Left middle zone

1) No abnormalities â€”@ ( I)

a
N C<255 25-505 51â€”755 >755

V
N ( a S

2)
3)Opacity

â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”-â€”â€”â€”â€”( I )
Linear opacity â€”â€”â€”-â€”â€”â€”â€”( i )(

a)
( a)(3

)
(3 )(4

)
( 4 )C

i )
( s )(a

)
(a )(

@ )
( 3 )C (i

) ( a) ( 3)

i ) ( a) (3)@)

5)
6)Atelectuisâ€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”

(1)
Pleuralabnornalityâ€” (s)
Lucencies â€”â€”â€”â€” ( 1)(a)

(2)
( 2)(3)

(3')
(3 )(4)

(@)
(4 )(1)

(i)
( I )(a)

(@)
(a) (@)
(a ) (@ )((i)

(a)
(s) ( a)

i ) C a)(@)

(a)
(@)7)Diffuselungdiseaseâ€”

(I)(2)(3)(4)(5)(a)(a)(i)(a)(a)5)Other,

specifyâ€”â€”â€”( I )C a)(3 )(4 )( i )(a ) ( a )(i )( a)C a)

(I) ( a) (@)9) No airspacediseaseon etsestX ray

C. Left lowerzone

1) No abnormalities@ ( I)

Q
N CN C<25525â€”50551â€”755>755aa2)

3)
@)Opacity

â€”â€” â€”â€”â€”
Linear opacity â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”
Atelectasisâ€”â€”â€”â€”--â€”â€”â€”â€”(

I )
( 1)
(1)(

a)
( 2)
(2)(3

)
(3 )
(3)(4

)
(4 )
(4)(

I )
( i )
(1)(@

) (@ )
(a ) ( a)
(a) (3)(

t ) ( a) ( a)
( 1) ( a) ( 3)
(5) (a)(3)5)

6)PleuralabeoruslityLucenciesâ€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”(I)( I )(2) C 2)(3) (3 )(4) (4 )(I) ( I )(2)
(3)

(a ) ( a )((1)
(2)

I ) C 2)(3) (3)7)

0)Diffuse
lung disease â€”

Other,specifyâ€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”(
I )

( â€˜)(
a)

( 2)(3
)

(3 )(4
)

(4 )(
I )

(I )(a
) ( 3)

(a ) (3)( (i)
( a)

5) ( a)(

3)
(3)

9) No airspacediseaseon chestI ray (I) ( a) (3)
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(I)
CXR
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(1) (a) (3) (4)

(25% 25â€”505 51â€”755 >755

C1) (2 ) (3 ) (4)
(25$ 25â€”SOS51â€”755>755
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;@ F
ItI i_iI

ID. (Continued)

Right upper zone

1) No abnornalities @â€”( i )

(G) (4)(I)
CXR Corresponding Scan

Defect

<25125â€”50551â€”751>755NCaNCa2)

3)
@)Opacity

â€” â€”â€”â€” â€”( I)
Linearopacity ( @)
Atelectasis ( I)(

2 )
( a )
(a)(

3 )
( a )
(a)(

4)
( 4)
( 4)(

(
(@)

I)
I)(

2 )
(@ )
(a)(

@)
( 3)
( a)(

(
(I)

I)
I)(

z)
( @)
(a)(a

(@
(a))

)5)Pleural

abnormslityâ€”@( I)(2)(a)( 4)(I)(a)( 3)(I)(a)@a@6)Lucenciesâ€”â€”
â€”- â€”( 1)(2)(3)(4)(1)(2)(3)(I)(a)(3)7)Diffuse

lungdiseaseâ€”( 5)( 2)( 3 )( 4)(I)( 2)( 3)(1)( 2)(3I)Other,
specifyâ€”â€”â€”â€”â€”-â€”(1)( 2 )(@ )( 4)(I)( 2 )( 3)(1)( 2)(3)

9). Noairspace diseaseon obestX ray (I) (2) (3) (4)
<25% 25â€”505 51â€”75%>755

( 1) ( 2) (3)

E. Rightmiddlezone

1) No abnormalitiesâ€”@ ( 1)

ta<25125â€”50%51â€”751
>75%NCaNCa2)Opacityâ€”â€”â€”

â€”â€”â€”-jâ€”â€”(I)(a)(3)(4)(1)(a)Ca)(1)(a)(a)3)Linear
opacityâ€” @â€”( I)( a)( 3)( 4)(:)( a)( a)(s)(a)(a);)Atelectasis

â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”-â€”â€”( I)(a)(a)( 4)(i)(a)( a)(i)(a)(a)5)

6)Pleural
abnormalityâ€”( â€˜)

Lucencies â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”( 1)(2)(a)(3) (a)(
4)
@4)( (I)1)(2)

( 3)
(2) ( 3)( (I)

( 2)
I) ( 2)(3)(3)7)

I)Diffuse
lung disease â€”( s)

Other,specifyâ€”â€”â€”â€”â€”( â€˜)(
a)

(2)(
a)

(3)(
4)

( 4)( (,)I)(
a) C a)

(2) ( a)C (i)
( a)

I) ( a)(a) (3)

9) No airspacediseaseon chestI ray (1) (a) (3) (4)

<255 25â€”505 51â€”755 >751
( I) ( a) (3)

F. Right lower zone

1) No abnormalities ( I)

<25%25â€”50151â€”751>751NCaNCa2)Opacity

â€”( 1)(2)(3)(4)(I)(2)(a)(I)(a)(3)3)Linear
opacity â€” ( 1)( a)( a)( 4)(@)( 2) ( a)(i) (a)(3@)Atelectasisâ€”

â€”-â€”â€”( I)(2)(a)(4)(I)(2)(a)(â€˜)(a)(3)5)

6)Pleural
abnormalityâ€”( 1)

Lucencissâ€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”( 1)(a)(2)(a) (a)(
4)

(4)( (i):)(a)
( @)

(a) ( a)( (I)i)(
a)

(a)(3)(a)7)Diffuse
lung disease â€” ( 1)( a)( 3)( 4)(s)( a)( a)(I)(a)(a)5)Other,
specifyâ€” -â€”( I)(2)(3)(4)CI)(a)( 3)(:)(a)(a)

9) No airspace disease on chest I ray (I) (2) (a) (4)

<251 25â€”50551â€”751 >751
( I) (a) (a)
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PANT VI Coordination

l. Qeoked for completeneu and accuracys

A. Certificationnumbers

B. Signatures

C. Dates

I 1@ItL1
laDle.

11. Segmantalperfusiondefects @sichare substantiallylarger
than chest I ray andventilation abnormalities.

None ( I)

Numberof Defects
2 3 *

(3) (4)

(3) (4)

(3) (4)

(3) (4)

(3) (4)

(3) (4)

PART Vs SmecialSuns. Other PerfusionDefectsand Probability

12. Findings (cheek all that apply):

Noneâ€”-â€”â€”â€”-

IIf@ proceedtoItem13.

Location

A. LULâ€”- -â€”â€”â€”â€”( I) (a)

B. Lingulaâ€”â€”_( s) (a)

C. LLL -â€”â€”â€”â€”( 1) (2)

D. MJL - â€” â€”( I) (2)

E. RNLâ€”â€” â€”( I) (2)

F. iLL â€” â€”â€”( I) (2)

(I)

Abnormality Location
(1)(2)(3)(@)(5)(6)(7)LULLingulaLLLMJLUSLILL.A.Fissure

sign â€”â€”â€”â€”- â€”â€”â€”( i)(i )( i )( i)( i )( ,)C i)B.Stripe
sign â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”-.â€”â€”â€”_â€”(I)(I )( I )C i)C s )Ci)Ci)C.Large

sphericalâ€”â€” â€”â€”â€”( I)(I )( I )( I)( 1 )C :)C ,)D.Pulnonaryinfarctaignâ€”.â€”â€”(I)(t)(i)(,)(,)(,)(,)E.Other,

specify â€”-( i)(s )( t)( s)( i)C s)( s )

13. Consensusreading probability for pulmonary embolimas___@
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